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kings or their leading men put up, i;r oyed hcn thy ro driven out, just a marks

of German occupation are being oUitoratct in :'nee :ol'n1 eleihero, just it i

striking ho many incidents in the life of Joseph orrcpond. with matters of generrl p

tian culture which are found in the records and' tombe of ancient ]t. Thus, nn e

a good. "many thn nom brief statement.

One difficult must here be mentioned. The fact tha t the proper' nmc used of the

]rptian opl ;tho -acre connetoL 'ith Jo:eph were of a typo not eidencod until a 1atr
that

tiie, and were later uie con-on. t r:ns 1 dri. tsc, "are, /cccasion;:.l nstc;nces of

names zula: n 1 oe" v. o -,., tli-~ of

our knowledge of the Hyksos period, it is ensy to imagine that. the name might havo been

fairly common and later to have been forgotten, m1 then to have been bouht back into

use again at a still later time. Such changes of style are common in al lnde. The

Hyksos bcin Loa talkers, vhs iere referred. to by the 'Tr Ien as followers f the

godif , :t is su.ggeteci that one baring a nne hcoring the "Rain" v'ould

not have been ien in marri to the favorite of Phrroh, rt among the few names of

the Hyksos kings we one of them is itself compoundod. 7ith the n of the god, Re

The fact of ti matter 15 that e simply do not know much about the names of the TTykso

period, and, consosuently, this difficulty, while it is still an unsolved problem, is

hardly a serious no.

In cce zn .ies fo hronh

store si'.es ua &1ss cities. hsre :t 'eatlfied certa nty,

but a city shicii h;s been thought to have been vry oss:thlr on of them was excavated.

by ITevillo and. there he said that he found some ht'1ck still with and. some

without 3t-.'i. Ithct'hor this i actually the city described in Exodus - or not, the

fact of having the two types sf htic!s in the buildin, fits i.e with ierel story and.

shows that such incidents as described. did occur in eacint ypt.

Fassim; over oher incidents of Ertian background in this early period, ;e note
7?

at a later ti

In this paper we will not go into the codus. it was certainly a defat for the

Egyptians and. ,to vToulO. not expect to find. any monument to it, or do we find. one.Con-.
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